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The; .Affirity at Ifsevnte halt-Coalition ofw~w~+

On Saturday, the compositors ln,the office of the
Morning Pea •preseaded it =Olive gold ring,

`elegantlyset, to their foreman, George Pierce,
,

upon the°amine of his leasing that office for tbe,

plaque of miming him duties as one of thy. Con-

ductors on the Birmingham Paseenger Railway.

The gilt was presented on behalfof the donor., by
Mr..lturalifield, the assistant foreman, in ii'neat
speech, which was happily responded to by the
recipient The ring was made by Means. licine
man & Miran, and is • very neat piece or so,t.

mumbip.
In the evening, the donors were invited to

partake ofa aamptuous repast at the saloon of Mr.
McGinley, which had been prepared in a recipro-
cal way by Mr. Pierce. Some (meaty penman sat

down tothetable, and a right good time they had
—one which they will not coon iortet.

Mr. Pierce is a clever and accommodating gen-
tleman, and we are pleased to note this substantial
indicator of the good will of has fellow workmen.
A. a railway conductor he was polite, obliging sad
popular, and his Wendy will be Oleteed to welcome
hind back to him old position.

-A foie- days Were we alluded •to a murderous
awash perpetrated lopon ILman named A. ki.'llan-
en, at 'Drovers' Hall,.bi the' Ninth ward, on the
19th of .1 111111.- "Michael Redman, Mary White-

, .

alias Mites,sind Henry Mires were arrested upon

a charge of iuwault:and-battery with intent to kill,
and gave bail for at farther beating to-day. Several
witnesses Were examined, sec the testimony went

to shosittust Mari...Mires had attack Baena over Ithe head with an wonpoker, while Radio.. dealt
him *Wet with a chair. 'There was no evidence

nli ri ar , and he was discharged.

in luP s I:ite dlien snpiciv iged. eggradrialli until within a day
or two air, Urbeii he took a relapse, havi.ng 'been
seized ithchills end fever, which brought on de-
'Wises Or, AM, the atending' physician, was
IMMIn ti ll to testify

-
in regard to the condition of

•Hi ' .biti hi Subsequently sent a note to the
Mayo Mattel that the patient was not of danger,
if be Dull take :proper care of himself.

The counsel fir the defendants.aaked that they
be die barged upon giving ball to 'newer a charge
of s t o aseault aerLbattery, but Mayor Wilson

. Orlin to accede to thisrequest, odd held theni to
ensue for &malt with latent t' bill.
' In j See to the defendents we may state they
ware enjoying themselves at a ball, on the night of
the dry, and they allege that there Wee no dieter-
besee'of Any Mad until Hanna, (who Is • fireman
on the Central itillrood,) with others. who bad ar.
rived on One of the night Wiles, vialted the ball and
provoked the dtiturbanee by taking unwarranted
liberties in theroe= J __ _ _
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THE. LATEST NEWS.
BY TBLZQRAPH
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I
CI AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Ilb Congress Second Session.

[eviCLUSIOS OP flunkies waocazotaos.]
iloost.—Mr. Quarks, of 'teen" said that aaoao

sympathized lass withdisaaton thanhe. Thwayias
no ttarra4at for it to the ooastitation. Ile believed.
however, in the sacred right Ofresolution when the

goverrindent becomes oppnentice. He advocated the
restoration of the Miesouri Compromise line, which
will Tatars pesos.

Mr. Wilson'of Ind., argued that no injury or
wrong hod been done the South, and seceeelott re-
tolled Wom ungrounded complaints and causeless
fears. Until slavery disappeared it would always
be thenouree of all oar ware. Adjourned.

WASIII3OI.OI, Feb. 2.
Eloosit.—John Cochrane, Mr. Morris, of Pa.'and

Mr. Noel, of Mo., unseated memorials •xpressive of
the itrobg desire for the adjustment of the difficul-
ties. Those presented by the lest named gentleman
included the signatures' of thirty-five ladies, who do
not that approach Congress in • sphit of diotatlon,
bat as the dewatendents of honored women of the rev-Some days ego a man named Albert Beckworth

hired a horn and buggy from a Mr. Jones, proprie.
tor of a livery stablo in Conneaut, Ashtabala count";
01A —ostensibly for the primisa of visiting' hi,

lothe, at Kluville, some miles distant. Beck-
worthwas known to JOOO2, and no suspicions of
dishonesty were aroused until it was ascertained
that Itackworth had left the nefiliborhoort. Ile wu
traced toFreedom, in Beaver county, where he left
the buggy and harness, coming to thiscity on horns-
bank. Ile visited the stock yards in Allegheny, en
Saturday, and attempted to sell the .horn. The
owner, Mr.Jones, arrived in the city in pursuit of
the thief, and on Sunday morning, in company
with officer Ragas, overtook Beckworth on Federal
street, when he OMB arrested and locked op for a
hearing. As he he., no &Javan to make, ha will be
held for trial,

ittimpstar Cass of lidiglavvay Robbery.
Thetrestitne Arprese relates a singular case of

robt'iry, or rather an attempt at it, which occurred
at Loudonville a (ow days ago. `lt seems that a

drover by tha nemof John Minima was stopping

kith* town; and One chimers otitis town overheard
Mr. Milboon express his istantlon to go into the
country •few inalles, alter dark, whern_the three men
in question conceived the plan of ebbing him, and
set about .entaplitiog the arrangements to carrying
It Into .effecb 'Atter the arranpments were com-
pleted; saeof thenumber, having some acquaintanos
with Mr.Milliaos,Wormed him of the plan to way-
lay him. Mr. MMison, who had a large sum of
moneyin 'lds posesubm, at one* placed Itin sere
heeds, an/ whauXths hour for hie departurearrived,
bad mid. his irratipmeats togive them a imam-
uption by arming himself and seeding man along
theroad whieh he intended goihg. Alter proceeding
about two tallenfrom town ha was assaulted by one
of the number, who assented blot down, while a sea.
end see succeeded in getting his watch and making

his escape. Those stationed along theroad atone,

advanced and arrested, one-bf the number and pro.

admits!town:, The one that sectued his welch
-anitstili Ids*snaps returned to townat a late hour,
for the purpots;as is thought, of gettinghis clothes,
when bevries taken, and the two are try lodged In
the Ashland county jell. The third um, whoacted
as a stool lava, her been Wetted.

Arreet of azeAlleged Thief

The Hank Suspensions.
Oa Friday but, a resolution if inquiry was offer-

ed in the Senate, by Mi. Finney, of Erie, relative
to the forfeitures of charters by those banks which

impended specie payments ditring the late money
panic. Theresolution is as follows : •

Impintaat itrbm WashLogan

[Porreepoidlenee of the N. T. Peek]

IV Aetnaavow Cirir, Feb. 2 --Senator Sumnerhad

an interview with the Prenident to day, in relation
to an oder of military aid by the Legteleture of

Massaebrisetu for the defenseol the Federal prop-

erty, MA wet of the t aw... Mr_ tom-
or asked hit more

eru
elm Mbemenueetts do !or the

Upton t The rteeidenL repiscd : Adopt the rend-

lortume offered by Mr. Crnienden. •Mr. Soma}

rejtooed ru nt
public eentiroent of Itlaraachaseue

mazes that esible, tail he agreed with that
eentiment. Itlorrosnoarlsocent it.O`ours.l

Col. li syn., commenication to the President was
completed and delivered at a late hour last evening.

le it the demand .is made for the surrender of Fort

Sumter; first, on the ground ol the right 01 emi.

neat domain inn sovereign; and aecuodly, on the

ground no the right of a sovereign tocondemn to

the public any property nee sssss7 for its own pro.

triennia and independby paying therefor a

fair recompense. Theence,President regards that pa-

citron as aboard it the terra be regarded as property
only, and the purpose to protect it. He considbro
the various ways of protecting property and shows

1:1that collision will not afford protection. Whether
the fart be taken or not, the property will be in '
jived. . This injury, he nye, can be avoided, and

every driller securedies South Carolina has pledg-

ed herielf to pay its lull-mtlee. The communica-
tion proceeded to consider the result of the refusal
tosettle the question of property and of dollars
and cents, and the government based its whole
'Mimi on the idea of protecting property. Colonel

Haynes mod it should. be considered as one not in-
volving property alone; no such, it could easily be
arranged. He says, further, that he is instructed
to assure the President that any attempt to rein-

force will be a declaration ol war.
The Cabinet wan in assaion to-day on the com-

munication. The antiipation is that the Preaidera
will only reply to Ca l. Hayne that he will-send a
coMmueication to Congress, and that he will rcpt
to' the reasoning In a special message. This, o
course, deprives Cel..Hayne of a rejoinder. H

Make there will be no attack oil Fort Sumtei until
alter the organtrition of a Southern republic, sa-
les. ni t attempt be rustle toreinforce.

Capt. lagrato, of Knoll celebrity, tendered his
written resignation yesterday to Secretary Teem,
who declined rerei•ing it, and begged him to re-

comider. Ile agreed to withhold it till to.day,

hen be will insist on itsacceptance.

olutlomi •

Mr. Sherman called up tho bill euthoriziog the
President at any time before the let of Wily to
borrow', on the credit of the United State. a mien

not exCeeding V5,000,009, certificate. to be hinted
for not lee. than $l,OOO coupon. payable nemi-
annually, with interest, end the faith at the United
State. pledged far the payment of the interest and
principal.
. Mr.;Phelps tittered a tinbatitute that the 30th
mention of the act of Jape 11160, providing for the
redemption of the Treasery notes, be modified, so
a. to empower the Secretory of the Treasury to

negotiate the balance of the loan not taken under
that ail on the most favorable terms, instead of re-
stricting the negoustione of the loan at no leas
than Par, and .Gera notice of tea, mewed of thirty
days. Mr. Phelpssaid the Mornit and bill pro-
posed a loan of twenty-rice million, and the bill
reported from the Committee twenty-five millions,
when there is an exhamited loan of fouiteen mil-
lion. coder the act of Dine, of which he desired
the government to avail itself without uonecessery
delaj.

Mr; Sherman approved of the amendment for the
loan Proposingsls,ooo,o6o. U. .apposed it would
route up the accounts of thin administration. As

there war en money andilittle revenue, they would
be obliged toresort to thecredit of the government.

Mri Madman offered tits proviso that no part of the
loan Should be used to maintain •form to make war
on States which may have 'seeded.

Mi.Shermanrefused tiny each amendment.
M. Garnet, considering that the Morrell Tariff

bill provided for a loan'-of $11,000,000, be thought
that this bill war designedfor war purposes.

Mt. Soho Cochrane thought that if Mr. Sherman
depended on the Morrell Tariff bill for sufficient
revenue, be would find himself mistaken. The pro-
posed alteration would paralyze commerce.

Ali. Sicklee mild It was not iurprining that a pro.
teeth.. tariff bill should; embrace authority to bor-
row $21,000,000, a. It iould be necessary to make
upfir the revenue loet by the diminished imports.
Tide is the Republican tariff promised In the Chica-
go platform.

Mr. Wilson moved to strike from Mr. Phelpi
subshitota the words the proceeds of said loan
may be applied to the 'discharge of the current ex-
pellees of government." Agreed ti isms 12d—nay.
42.'

Mr. Phelps' substitute was then !ejected by vote

of d 2 against 119, and the bill as otigioalirfsport-
ad its passed, bj, a trite of 124 evilest 411, the
opposition comiog from the Democratic side.

-'The Senate's imolution in relation to non•pay-
mmit of constructive Mileage to the widow of Sen-
ator Litwin muthen debited at length, and referred to
utteConstnittee on eeeoliote.

'the median.roAppropriation bill war then taken up.
Mr. , of moved to proceed to toe

cousidera on of the Senate resolution providing for
jcintcommittee to count the votes for Prssideot-

and Vicoltremident, end to notify the persons chome
of ;their election. Carried.

Blesses. Wa.hbans, Adrian, Ely. Anderson and
Crilg were appointed e. such committee.

The House then went into committee of the whole
on the Deficiency bill. The Chielqui amendment
wit disrupted by Meseta. Stanton, Scott and Porter,
whoa the eecomittee row.

Mr. Cnrwio gave Oißlee than hi would move to
Rote the debate on the report of the committee of
0161 y-throe, on Thursday.

,Mr. Siekla. anggemizi that the vote should not he
then until the amtphliog of the talon Couven-

Resol.4, That the Committee on Books be In.
Wanted to inquire and report, what Banks...if any,
in this Commonwealth, have forfeited their charter
by a violation of the laws regulating banks and
banking institutions, and that the Committee bare
power to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Finney subsequently modified his resolution,
Which did not materially alter it.

Mr.Smith errandan amendment that the Com-
mittee be authorlind to inquire into the causes of
the suspension, and whether juitillable,

On motion, the subject etu postponed for the
present.
Trapklatlon Among the Cleveland Deckles.

The colored population of. Cleveland have had
rather uniusy feelings, since the late decision of
the United State, Courts, at that city, remanding the
slave girl Lucy to her Wheelie( evrcere. A day or
two ago, a report probably started by some wag—-
reached the ears ofa waiter at one of the hotels,
up there, that him former Master, from North Caro-
lina,wu in the city andloi the lookout 'for blm.
He at anew tied the bons. and the city, and took a
Imo-line tor Canada. notber!colored -mats, a hack
driver fora hotel in Toledo, ussimilarli frighten.
ad a day or two wince. Colig up from the depot
with his back one evenine,b jumped from the hoz
as soon as he reached theeh use, and not stopping
to let out his pairatingers.l He called the prnprie•
for of the brume aside, and requested payment of
his wages, giving therefore a very good reason, in
follows: Ws time lot dis teller to he gone—
Ise got my old mama in de 'Ferriage ••On Friday, noise person entered the uvern o

Joseph Spencer, on Second street, and robbed the

till ofeight'iir ten dolliri in money, anion' wbicb
wust five dollar bill en the Clinton Bank or Co-

lumbus, and alone dollar noteran the Eagle Bank
ofRhode Island. Sespieion attaeled.to au alleged
thief named Tkomu Wood, who bed been loitering

about the premises. This morning he wee
ed to the-Mayors poliCe, and looked up for a
heariog. No money Wa found upon hies, but he
had in his poseeission a pair of “outeldere," anda
"jenny." used by burglars in unlocking doors and

hare's% &aware .and treigke• The powsesaion of
such impleintits. pros. that the man would ewe)

if he.gota dancer-and it is said that there ars
eireemstancert tending to implicate him inthe lea

-cony now placed to hui charge—loch as offering
oilleasswering the description ofthose stolen from
Mr. Spencer. He was commitlid to jailto answer
at the mat term ofCour.

Ground Eloig Day.

District Court Trial List
The following lot of exesee will be taken up in

the Diutnnt Court on Monday, F.b. 4. h.
Muni E Balms va Ulti wits
Pfttabnich to •Inghsny varenn-

in Wightomnni Mahlon Ir
04 Sian To Etnatilad it Coma y. Same
it Mind nAnehnts 145. Won va(Morn

113 Clamiadnnalthv. WC- 1343 Coro idanatmatit I' a Rob-
lin. Mon

ul 111 i11iitWhirr tat tbmwo vi Omit,
Andirsba ya Borough 1..1 almimann !Monism
Blind igham & Marl

BC Walt vi Walnillni0,0111 •. Chili
311 Allechani Vimra &ben- 443 Klee Lewfa Y. Baes d. Co

ley and Yrlta tOy Hl-nub vs Uyriarn
11S Mimi Dnlagton and :

February was the celebrated "ground bog

-day,".Which; according to legend, fleas the guts-

We're( rut-early_ or a late Spring. The story goes

that on that day the graved hog—or,u the Yen-

keei,rWl woodchuck—leaves his winter quar-
ters esd salliei forth to snuff the air. If there
is se gam to show him his ikadow,-he goes eau.
neatly shoat, aid will even venture, to dig op a
few roots; tq try thehardnegs of the u well se
to tickle his.pets le a little,after his long hiberna•
don. - But in ,4oisg this, should • glinneerisrg of
soutane strike him sufficiently mon to mark his
shadow on the, ground, he hits atonce to his hole,

• there tobibersede for six weeki—as instinct rushee
bite that Winter will ' tertaiely lister that much
longer. ShOuld there be no patches of gunshots
to diatutb Mr. Woodchuck, he remains out, know-
big that the reign of Jack Frost will greedily ter-
minate: WhOsicw the gun on Saluda)?

bow Trial Granted

• "

Dr.. SdnallClC, or PRlLAt.aLrl3l.l.—This donde.
is new in the city et Dr. Keyeer's Dreg Store,

where he rill remain until to-morrow (Tuesday)
evening, to'exatolne patient; •®icted with any form

of pi/hot:nary disease. flip farmer patient, will be
adrieed wi'th'out charge, bet all new calms where an

examination with the 6.llasi(taomeran" is needed
hhieliarge is three dollar', except in cases of rat-
iona in indigentcircumstances, when he will give an

. .

examination gratix.

The motion for a new trial in the cue of Dr.
Altman.B...Kingr convicted of assault—and battery

withlntenCtri ravish MnleFlorida B. P. Knot, was.

argued at length in the Criminal Court, by R.
Biddle-Roberts, Aso., for the defendant, and

i Thomas *lashed! . for. the prosecntrit. The
principal ground for the motion wan a mistake
tradebythe prosecutris in her testimony. It ap-
pears that stie testified that the defendant entered
the room, locked the door and tire key in his

poiket; while- affidavit. produced in Courtshow

there is select and key to the door. Toe Court

rented the motion, stating that this part ofthe

evidence Was calculated to have great height with
the jury.

MONONGLIIILA SLACYNicATES.—The total re-
ceipts of the blonngsheln Slackwater Nastiratir-
.Compady for the fitCei year, are ainety.n,ne thou

and, nine hundred •nd one dollars, and staty-or
MIDI, RE follows :
Iniesisti from Coat

mdshr

PHILLD4PLUA MID PM/30MM BASKS,-It is
mated theti .the ,Philidilphia Banks have already

remised *Rosie payment'and as some of our cid-
mom seemi.ltw' think our Bake still. unable to re-,
mime me • • carefullyprepared comparison
of the state of our hanks withtease of Philadelphia,
onithe 26th ultimo :

:,-.Pliftedslphia Banks, Jan. 2814,1861.
• SACO. Ltant.L:Ttlse.

1. Demetta--.. 411,801,230
km byß.Binks...g.t. upt1„01 Mtentsikm.. 3,737,1013

' • -- Des lo Bea- ..—. 3,143,706

Ss%on 17
. 146111
Man

fe, 9111 111

Thuto en increaseover lam year utsanctathousand,
one hundred and three del ,arsand ten cents. The
total amount of coal ran! daring the year was 37,
947,732 bushels, or 897.Chushels more than any
premed. year.

Tow BOAT Soea.-11 telegram ITU received on
Wednesday by the miter.' of the tow boat Wm. C.
Robiniononforming teem that she had took at

Council Bend, fifty mile) .below Memphis. She
is owned at SP/Ceesport .by the following gentle-

men WilliamW bighorn,Daniel Pollard, William
Dunehee, H. B. Sinclair', John Carvey. This boat
was built at the SPBesstiort yard name three year.
ago, at a cost of $ll 000; Previous to her nuking
she was valued at $9,000. The boat mall not m-
aimed 1 we are told the policy expired bat a elms
time ago. It is thought She will prove a total loss.

• •

W4•11ING1•014 CITY. Feb. 3.—The Comemisioners
from ;New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,

North Carolina, Virginia and. Indiana, have ar-
rived' here, mid to-night are eschanging their
Mewl.

An additional body of Federal troops ha. arrived
MI the morning train brought artillery, BM/ and

moailinne.
An effort will be made by a member of the Com-

mittee of Fiveto report a jointresolution providing
for the call of a national convention for the ad-
jostnient of the difficulties.. An rfficial copy of
the Louisiana ordinance of secession was received.
The'delegation of that State, with the eaception
of Mr. Holouginy, will probably withdraw Iron, the
deliberation. of Congress to-morrow.

Ile is the only one from the seceded Stakes who
has taken part in the proceedins since the several

ordinances hare been panted.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—A salute was fired at

the 'National Armory to day (or the admission of
Kansas into the Union.

Cot. Lander, whose superintendency of the orer-
latad wagon road was mo satisfactory to the govern•
meat has resigned that office,

lan.
Mr. Ct.rarlo would preroo.l hyseircurostaocua

II that particular.

' '
• i ~ ,

ProgionlOo a Amato to Mellltlee,$1 00 to }1514 =772'633
Pitubunk Baas, jam.stuk,isen.

A • .lIIIM. LIAELLIIII/1/1.
neck ,_—.....--$1,11.16,6021Dep0d1a, eta-...—51,929,631
bee 1.1 • - etc.. 971,1/0 Circolelote.....,-..‘.... 1,619,70 e
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FORT Kea MINT, Foa.ea here at 3 30 p.
Son froseir.o. J,n 18.—Massur. etc in prom

flit holding a Caton CAW m.titig in Sen
daring the present week, the late effort proving
seeco.ful.

;Terrence D. Maims, one of the Irish exiles of 1.848,
Who escaped from Austral. to California in 1817.

died at St. Mary'. Dospital, S. Franrlteo, ruler.
day, aged SO years. ; lle occupied • prominent posi,
lion among the Irish; Loopolatlon hero.

Some Of oar busin'im men areesparieneing earlorti
tumbles from the diitutbed state of the Union, her

ing purelmood government drafts for remitamineesst,
which come beck premed.

lady passenger who some months ago broke her
arm while getting on board a California steamer, at

has just'obtained a vecdtat of $7,000
against Vanderbilt, from • San Futurism, jury.

The opinions in the great New Altositto qoick-
silver minus are being read in the United mates
Circuit Court to.day. At half.past three Judge
McAllister had not finished reading hie opinion,
and it is atil! doulatlol what he will deco., al-
though it le understood that he Is favorable to the
claimants thee far. lodge Hafts., harm. equal
jurisdiction, will follow with another sory lengthy
opinion. #l,

The Legialaturw hoe as yet' dome nothing, still
waiting for the Aoo.ololy to elect. Speaker. Win.
Callan withdrew to-dey a. the Dont*. candidate,
which will load to the election 01 a Speaker. In
a day or two the Garernn,•a mesmagewill be sent in.

The ponyempress, with dates trorn Fort Kearney
to December 31etOirrised two dais ego.

Levray.—By Fort Clinrhill.+Sso Francisco,
Jan. 17—K.. k. Burnett, Doug,. Democrat, was
elected Speaker in the Assembly to-dey.

The eaeof theAtmadin Q•urksilvel Minos has
been decided ; the decision gives the mine. to the
claimant., and rejects their clam tothe adiotning
land.. Both Judges Lagreed.

Thirty prisoner. attempted to *nape from the
prison yeeterday! Three were killed, Ihillllllo

tided and the',balance arrested ascent one.

Loolavatc, Feb. ?.....-The Kentucky Senate
pained by a veto of twenty-five to twelve, resolu-
tions appealing to Southerner. tostop therevolu-
tion ; -pmtesting against Federal coercion; resolv-
ing that when the Legislature arlpurn on the sixth
ol•Februsry, it no to the twenty-itiurth of April to

bear therestionara of liar slater States toour appli•
cation to Collars,a to call a National Convention.

=I

Al anr, N 1., Feb._'— ,The Republican mem
0111 P 6V the L•gulature bald d celleUill Nil night a.
nominate a candidate for tae U. S. Seeete, in lb.

Ware. of W. 11. Seward. 04 the tenth ballet I,V

A. HAIMe wee nominated. The etroule ma. he

twee/a News_ filmic Wet. Kama and illicit
Oreelea.

DIMWIT, Feb 2.-1 n the Michigan Nue,* y
ortlay, a resolution authorising the tiorarnor
appoint four commissioners to Washington wao
count piss 15—nape

.$2.154,13E1 14.6111,83
Propotirun kg' Arsata $1 03 to $1 SC

- -

lamaesroue, Feb. 2 —The Governor appointed
C. B. StnPh, Y. A. Hacklowan, G. S. Orth, E. W.
H, Ellie, and T. C Stoughton, Comtnieeloners to

15'41ml:tit:gum.

COICAGLO, Feb. 2. —Lent night the hardware
store of Rube] firotheie et destroys.' .y fire.
The dement+ to the gunk amounted to 1.15,0LL0. It
we. folly covered by inaurence.

Paiivtnince, Feb. ii.-0-Go•ernor Herne Jied
lain nightat hr. resident.° in the country.

—The pony ewe. p

Trampling on the th me Taman Wag.

At the Bleb:mead (V) t'he + ter, not Innsinew,
an truces N‘tee Rncttt. are told) udder-
took to nog "Hag Colernt .•r "The Star-Span-

sled Banner," but wag loomptly breed dowe.
She than tame . torward. 6..1.14 the stem and

stripe., and Rang theSot:, ft Mareetllanie, goring
which •tm threw down th.. lit and trampled open
tt, when •

Du to Occuastattcs.—John Adams, son of
a Mr. George Adams, pf Nottingham township,
Washington county, went not to the amble on last

Saturday morning week, to feed the horses, and
having staid longer than' usual, the family became
alarmed. His father went to the stable, and found
his lon lying dead upon the floor. 166r0 was • ring
upon his forehead, whiah Indicated that one of the
horsubad Meted him. :The young man was abUtt
nineteen years ofage._

• at tall'asfthata rose narmtat • rail,
AO allea trataltratetr that lilt
Rad ratata it.humor-en of ball."

Remy diegracetul tomtit:that can he heaped up-

on nor country's fl tg to the tonthern theater,

earn to win tumultuous applause, but is tech ip-
plains worth the cost 7 1ini• will show.—N. Y.
Trrbuns.

le thin Miss Bitching*. the lady who sang the
W.Star Spangled Banner" for the Indian Leps•
Utter the other day, and received from that august
assembly a vote of thankii I Does the laity stamp
our country's flag under her lent in Richmond, and
wave it eve her head in lodisnapolie I—Cincinnorr
:Commercial

'• !amour A-Firie.—Oft Thuteday erasing a young
man, formerly of good standing in this city, but
who retorned from the fir-west recently, a wreck
of hisformer self,from ottar-indulgenee in intoMe-

aling fields, wu found in Min office of an attorney

**Fourth marmot, with a pile ofpaper, coneiming of
Isaias torn-from law books, burningon the floor
before him. 'The opportune anima- ofa police
officerpyeyented the deetruction of the building:
The isafortueste man bad entered the oboe and,
in • freak of delirium, attempted to fire it. He

was arrested, sndyeaterday the Mayor committed
him to jail, where he bee spent the greater portion
Ot bin Hine since reclinitothe city. He in ari.

deettp,fisani,arid shouldngbe severed.

lutoaraar MeETINO..—The committee who were
appointed by a public Meeting, Aridly ether the
•rtValtacs exploadon,,,' toreport proper eteps for
protection againet esplosion ofstationary boilers,
will report on this latiernoon et 2 P. M.. at the
Board of Trade Tomei. The aebject this com-
mittee-bays in cheep la °nerd importan,e toeveay
calm and we holm there will be ■ large,attend-
core open the meeting,

articimmear, X.l.mae, Feb. l..—Meeitie. Hyatt
and Arany. reached Atchinaon the day before yes-
terday, and held it conference with Gov. Pomeroy.
These gentlemen: have decided to cerebtiah relief
depots at three ornament points in the territory as
the only way to ,reach the madmen in the distant
settlements. Statements were taken to-day by Mr.
Hyatt, from the laps of some al them, to show that

the worm bits sot jet been telt. The calamity be.
comes hourly g . Forty thousand peoplei
need aid now, and the number incroagegacoostant-
ly. Mr. Hyatt bee written a letter to the Kann*.
Legislature, urging on them the propriety of learns,
diately ■ddrentng. a memorial to the Legislatures
of the Were Stiles. Judge Arney proceedsat once
into the bean 61 the territory withrefereecs to
the eetablishmeni el the relief depot.. By person=
al inspection on the railroad frouilMendota tcraktch..
bison, he Ands over eighty car loads of proviiiona
between then places, winch added to previous rev
lief received, amounts to four minims of poundal
which rout have thus beet' seta to the famishing
people; bet this' is only about netofifUt of the
lief that will be needed, and if the country does
not centribete :seed for the !ramie to plant, evert

itcsrrions To Costa!—ln.the Quarter Sessions,

Mauro. Collierand BrOdy, counsel for Mr. Harbi-
son (who was tried (Cr fraud, acquitted and or;
diced to pity the oosts,)•filsd a bill of exception, to

tbe bill of costs profound by Mr. Coleman, witness
for the prosecution. The costa charged amount in
theaggregateto about Ono bandied and fifty dollars.

Woo StI4LL o■ Ktno:—The• London Globe
has en vaeedittgly consist; artiole on the ru-

mor that South Carolina doctors an Eogllsh

Pfloo6 for her ruler. 11 says :

"We have no “Blook Princes" at present to
soil their testes. and indeed It • requires a very
strong imagination to contemplate one of the
cone of our gracious Queen sittingon a Booth
American throne, with eleven for one. het( hie
sobjects, and slave owners the other half. lie
should give up the Lion,of England for the rat-
tlesnake Olen the new heraldry of the South c(-
feeds, or more elaborately assume armors! bear-
logs. Creel, a oat, (of nine tailso rampant anal
negroes, rourhont lo a Hold of oottoo,-blood-
hounds restordont; supportrre,slave.drivere arm-
ed; motto, 'Live and ,Lech'."
- .It advises Booth Carolina toapply to 'pain or

to lake the dethroned King of Naples.

Corwin-no rob Corirs.—Jobq Mintage", of Al-
legh'e•y, who profaned • charge of nuisance
against Outman Schinire, at the last term of Court,
but 'who was unfortunately seotenced to pay the

costa, 'mooning to some y dollars, Wall

&misted on • process Saturday, and committed ta

der alt 01 payment.
AlRll.lll7.ll.—Ttin mouse in t of

Jod• meet in .he cue of Elijah Griffith, consisted
of btaieing pumice under false pumice., Irom
the tore of Mears. Hark ar. Allen, was granted in
the Court of Quartak Beaaione. The ground of
the motion wu a defect in the indictment.

Roaaaar or U. S Ass. to Texas.—ln refer-
ence to the report shat a large lot of hatted Statew
guns and star., on board" the steamship State of
Tex., had been ;seised at Gal..oa on the Mk
in.., we have been foraiehed the Esllawing extract

from a latterreceived to this city from a gentleman
of Galsestop
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dentate. sok LAIICCIIT.—BeverIy Paterson,
charged:with the larceny of a coatfrom Andrew
Jackson, was arrested by the Mayor ,* police yeller-
day, end committed for trial. A companion of the

deteadent was consisted at the lest term of Court,
and ismer is the ieniteatieryThaving been caught
inthe.act of pawning the cost ate loan office on

umidifield 'street. It appaave that the coat wee

moles 'by Peterson, and. as a true hill wasfound
'phut' lona by the last Greed Jary,:hla prospects
for the:peottentiary envier; &tiering. lb. parties

ateall. colored

thisrelief -will f♦e irsoffivient.
Pomoroy's hands ere nearly exhausted In

paying the freigista to establish relief in the terri-
tory. Money Ix pruidngly welled for his larritorbil
trip. Mr. Arne] will return to Mendota, and.thist
continue his !Marts with the Siete Legislature iar
means to pureheee seed wheat, over 100,000 bushels
of which at leaet will be needed.

DIA* is :—Yeeletilay, the 16th Mat., One' of
our rine compames tmaided the steamship Suite of
Testy, just arrived (Vol, New Orteat% and removed
forty jaackages of United State. goods—supposed
to cOntairt tirnonne.; The good. Were on the
roots to San Antonio Int the army at that point.
The Duanee were conveyed to headquarters of
the company, mid attes the steamer left were Open-
ed, when it win found they contained nothing but
paddles and bridlis for a companyof dragoons.—
N. Y. Run, 28th inst.

Ailllll.lolll AF11 .1.11. 1 AND EOROrtill .

—Apaper not published many miles from Liverpool
gravely announced to Its madam, not long sinew,
that South Charluton bad goals out of the talon,
and that Georgia, Mobile and Alabama would prob=
ably soonfollow her. The tame journal,in ormolu-
ding Itsremarks, breathed • fervent editorial pray-

er, conjuring GeneralBred Scott, whom it styles the
“Commander-in-Chiefof the American forces," to
prompt and enetgette ,aatloo, that the spread of se-
oesalon may be arrested.

Fool ottoott..--The Franklin CUizen 'bays

"Lain lk. C0...0n this Lad of A. D. busileynear

Prissidast Femme,. struck' fine vela of 01l
liaturrisy last, we are informed. Another well os
the 'thew lot•ggives eSidence- or, rose is large
quantities t3iiaadoil. Fusser end Osborn. lasso
• punifieed nberr-04 oil- is thole welt oaths

BMAh loom, oppieltir the mouth of gutBandy,
but !tie still boring, not basing enough to payyet
•••—i4•Car:rontnris on same..farm, kiss also
struck some oil but iistill.boring. Mr.-Magee, on

the Burns rem, has 'trick moms oil bet is sot'yet
deeriaamk.”

Alaz &MTH', FT.IIIIi.—OW Friday night a

Orel broke outat t3mithv Ferry, destroying 'shanty.
derricks, rat., etc., attached to pattwea oil well,
We were unable toascertain how it originated, but
preaume It was accidental. The damage sustained
was trifling. _ .

_
.

Borrow, Feb; 2.—A great tad must enthusiastic
Union meeting Was held at Charlestown, last nialit,
at which the Moo. Edward F.*****t, Mr. Saheb-
stall, James Dime tad Rrcbard•Trothioghem,
participated. The following imitating were
adopted

Resolved, That ibis meeting concurs moat heartily
in the sentimeot of the distinguished Republican
premier of the incoming Administration, the Hon.
Wm. 11. &Ward, namely, that the question—of
slavery in not now to be taken into account; that
we are to nano the Union twat, and then save all
that is worth mining.

Absolved, rim, we earnestly hope the proposi-
tion ofMr. Crittenden will be adopted an the bum
of a settlement of the impending perils to the
United htatagiaa the only practicable plan which is
all that human wisdom has been able to oiler to
oar distracted country.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
he forwarded to Mr. Crittenden, with a request that
he present them to the Meseta as the void, of the
Union men of Banker MI.

A call be ban fund for a meeting of the people
of Alussalmimitta in Vermeil Mall next Tuesday
night. •

Breese ZY • INLa.-7- Mari Harlehey on Saturday
brought suitmanna • man named Robert Turley,
of fiction alley, duirgiog him with keeping a faro-
cinda dog. The an‘mal had bison • child of the
prommatrix,and shealleges that the dog is inthe
habit of biting pass by. A warrant was Issued.

Dtirt.—Patriek Teague, who viim so merino ly
injured a few days ligo, by being thrown from bin
norm on tho Pew Brighton plank road,. eau Hill-
dale Camelia, bas ',mince died of his injuries. Do
bail long been titbit emptoyof Hoe. A. W. Luanne.
and was a faithful aatLyalued servant.

lilitrialw Panama—Driveller General Negley

hairnotified the First Brigade, Eighteenth Division
tobold theinandrie liarauthwee for • genital pared,:
on Wishlitgaites blithdY, the 22d of Estwuary. 1,11.
the,ilignenipenintelaidnalng the new Zones* Com-
psidyanebetierrorill be oat in tall forge on the

noelielon, and;,n- tintabeit conspeaSen from the
•

• thou:Ont.—Wm. Halland Edward Harris were

taltioacithe pvnitintiary Satardilyby Jailor Small.
Thri hinter was Wsitteaceit. to an imprlsosmant of
twnTlfint sad sic Months, awl the latter for one
yeartad:lts monthe,.for !mealy: Hall previously
oaftad ititiviln tholealtentiary,sci that the con.
Saloon will not ite novel tohim.

Errger Or TON CRISIS ON THIS SILO Tstana.—A
ciroular of Messrs. Arles Dufour & Co,lot Lyons,

mentions that although the Usited State] teko an-
Dually about 111,000,000 worth of allic good. from
_Europe, the fall inprima since the outbreak of the
disunion crisis has not been more than between two
and three per eent on the superior desoripilons, ow-
ing to the limited supply to the market- In the
common description there has been a reduction of
between six and twelve per cent.

•

VI[ICEU Arrotel'eb motion of Wm. Shields

Esq.; in the Comings Plea!, the following gentle-
men were appointed an 'hierarchs vacate the bridge
over Priori/dile Bob, in Peebles township: N. Pat..
tenon, Wm. Phillips, T. H. Donley.

Wm. bloantsorritollgate keeper, near Union-

town, Wile robbed f $l6B a-few day. aineez—moisey
that the old Man ad bran saving for support in

bin lentday,.

Fates P held to:ball
Wm! Ald. Ball, on Saturday, charged
lainitlg

frithob.
hoarding, to the amount of $l2 50, under

falai pretences, utOath of Mn. A. Lane.

Barror, Fib.: —The. Eimue 'ma low eicv• •••

merino yesteSday, to seaside, .`a bill appropristioir
one thollllB4 dollars to tha sinarritessy food. alt is

supposed tbSt an itsp4rtatit coroutosisatiorr has
been-reeetved, as the bill wee passed under a: sus•
passion of the rules.

FINLD —Io SusiQuarter Sessions, Robt. Mlrar.
land plaid guilty to sailing liquor without a
license, and was SIO and scour.

Assuan Extnatrrow.—The Kirkpatrick I • y
Society bold tails third aeons! estillowon, at Ma-

sonic Hall, on Thursday evening, Feb. loth.

New Yosst, Feb. 2.—A1l the outward bound Eu-
ropean eMaceere which were detained yesterday by
the fog, asUed tbis labrning.

~The etaaniabirt Northam Light, from ....spines%
bar starmed. Ebb brings a trifle over 111,600,000 in

Wn.t.limp who effect scrupulous adherence to

the letter of the law*, ieform us whether the Pon-
muter General has the right toabolieh peatelficea

at pleasure.—Charlerfen t.eur.

Exactly. You should have thought of that some
time ago. You pretend to bo out of the Union,
and yet the General Government is paying three-
fourths or tho'orpoptet of your postal rervice.—
Cin. Corn.

WOODSIDE dt PARRY,
itnnbairoANDDNAL ARS IN

44,. R$ Co N O I Z_

ODD" ETNA BTADDT, b.t 07,glizt.z.wyriv ,..4DAM,

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

Bunt .•boine—Ftidey morning, al a trata
cool oars wu , backlog Into the coat yard of-John

jr. sendfor the Youghiogheny CoalCo., on
Liimaryitivet, the trestle evert of • portkro of the
load gave way.precipitating four loaded Data to it

Yekl' Wow, 'Fortunately so wagon, were in the
valor, to loading, and no one wan butt.

Digarrrre!tt.—Dr. C. , Sill, No. 246 Yam
fty.t, attend. OM branch.*of dial/anted petrel-

elou. •

Or DOCTOR C 4 BASLI4 Wetar Clare and 110Uld!,
patbio Physlclant itlio *gout for Rainbow's celebrated
True. for 14uptute's. No. 130 SmitbOold

sarAu..sheilld not toil to rei
dretp.sti of Prof. W4.:4, I. to.tor'•

genie.
Joseph L 4 Mitts, of New Ynik, wail shot op the

sth of Januarywenalter lending in Central Amer.
lea, by a Cauadies Freoebelso, Gamed Oavett, Ifs
died on thetiSth ult. The origin of the dlnute wu
a difficulty about India robber.

The eV:unit:l Si.Louis bad .nixed at Penman from
New York ;I Lady Franklin was a pueenger: The
South 411110,101'0 wawa Is unimportant, with the az-
cepthro of !the defent of Geo. Manners, on the
plains of Cesatb by Goa. Pares.

, .

t HS TUN

BEST it..,...e.•., MARKET
ARTICLE M! I°l

,

sarBLoOD , From—Attention is called to sacw 04torte, Feb. 2.-The Veiled IRMO Mint
this matraoureiteo and ',atone ipolopsroaka:l**4 sod Conon noun, who quihtlylhhhh Pchostaloa or sovrri s 0to soother coloann ItIsau salloni, tom dtososorroonn - ._ . ,_ the ..ounitiee. T he oMotale
=Woos be aaaloandosi withsay of stos snoorrove petard YlatoroaT ?7 Sure. AP!
nadithetoot thefair. It to a canna reconly So 101l ths continua in their pontoons, haringren t the oa th i'' 01'
MoNtaitgorthad, sad ',potion/thouof • throne, Wore proscribed itig the ordinance or lISCOII 01: 10--na]. , I- J-r ,
4.-at intoopi stnollar woonsonontbs, sad youn-u letlfor. -poTti.otcottzeanontittilattts outlLdceltr ieonAidpe.ratioe the re-

. thae poetiti. equal to Mks pounds ',-,

•
Mama Wotan ,A Dame, of Nrw 'ratty'," • solo ,Co _______.._-

-E1 0 '"r A. IS. 111 1'...
•
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YI4 IIO,FTPI
81111710.71tE Rortrei.—Tbe lad O'Brien, whose

catopyltoseet tq jailby Alderman" Defy we uouced
was, tent toile Eti.m-pr sauce. 011 Frlde7.

thewrit. place for a boy so 'ores. The officer
who .inerxd the mettterotattethat the boy (only

aye •Iff)Wae • 'hitoyitateff lit the tiote.

the edver-

.

Giawrco,Z-Ia the cue of Jolts 8.
Pallas vt.tubelli Witscaylibel is divorce, Walls
Cisagol PPM!. Qd tcottpit ollactes

al,qBicatielg. The. irchand
1 iffrawaigia..,•• • ~.,• ,;

En ROIA.LP RECORD. SPA I.)lt;'S-PREPA MEM

0015111174 OP AMBriIIATIOW lOW JANUARY AND

4WHOULT.-.1 CILIUM= V. P.
3.set Pau, J., I JJ. J. CULLOM,.
U. U I Jima% lukoots

palding's l!repareil Glut.

spalding's Vrepared (Hue
errirmuuslGll mAasirrs•

tßeportesil idpecia4 for Na Pitteddrflh d o. a • 1Prl+;olaaer. llatua.ar.Feb 2. 1941.
athego. offd ou othey. falcon .mey

ho ittvlbotal eiti-utat I,ast to the wet and Dula.

wombith !, r oadiflou0...1 Ind lees her. The gtheral aspect of

tmarket e thr I, without an, new featune t 0.400..
.11ia on I .11 la theothati gray,

FLOUlt—coutinuea to meat .05th a limn. rogue. with.
.ton, 01601.00 lu porta; The t•et.slettoos were bat and

all of.' Total oltura. 1.01.•
burr Kanto Ca. rot, ; too. y

EU obit Irmo .tote 16 10

2d du wne du...., 615 6 4.0
25 du ww Ju .....; 676
40 doerdo r; _

30 do rr do 5 7:45
6d du s w du .6 _

08009.81173--9.th-lwas fu moderate; 'wintry l oo t

ch.. In rates. 741.4 of 2.5 680. at 6.1,1@)751.t6 do do

at 7;..". of 70 !Ado at 31c ludo do at

35, c. 14 do do.36c. Caloe—=talesof 206 p at 1454.5 dr do
at Isc.01119129F—othrba0ged with moderato 4.4fr00t. 849.of

100 bas 19 Hat 10c4 20 do at coma Noire; 60 do do at

Lc if lb
1.1.1511.14 APPLY...7-4ft moderato demand. Bolos bf 20

bbl. at $1,50, $1,75 do do .1 52.
DRIED PEACHES-444t.70 bush Hootocky aI 91.90:

10dopnonot 52®2,16 79 both: and 600 rho pared:. 120
• ,

BP9T6.9—continoritherdull. without any old. of Is.
proven.. in new: Sal.o ft Dblittud Roll at 12d.

OATS—got. and Mill. Sale. 01170 bath from Coro at

Z 1 I
Plell—lbaleo of 9 bbl.270 27flockeral al' 512 Md.
HOellNY—dolot 4 bblo Yowl at 2.5.6(13 do do at

41,2411 bbL • , INY IfLOUR.-8•1. 1of5 bblo at 93,74 7,7: lthi—aloes.
SALT-I.ke of 20 1751 a No 1 Nitro.$1;26 ? bbl.

BLVD ;ram er mst

o~domsr t !SPAT CH
•

Fir - Almon us !Tacie n +toy.. Agi •

L.,{ I
As accuses!! 'Pa hoiTest, not to lea-rege,,,t, 4l

itunliles, It to ate', &Male to baresm. cheap and cosi
.esdent oar foe cepahingiForoltnro, Tore, Crockery, elb

•

Spalding's Prepared Glue
inert+, all garb sasetgaeles, end 111) bonneboldcox alrotd
to be without it. It leOwoystroo&y. 004.!ip to the 1114-
Ins point. There Le no llosucer neseell4 for limpleg

chairs, eoltnealed ..on a, boodles' dolls, and brokin
aunts. It to !net the Ikeda' du eons, shell, ea other

°mermaid sors,so leveler with ladles of casement and
teats I

This admirable prepassUou Is mood eold. Wagehmal•
ally held in Solitlea, pad pommeling all the valuable
aunties of the tint eablesibmakere Glee. It may be
abed In the plan of OrdiSary mucilage. being weepy
more adhesive. iVERY H0N86."

N. 11.—A Brash asessispealso esels bottle.

Pidee, 25 Cents.

SION STAB.* ABID utlaussactim.
NZW To exchange, with. an. Improved demand and
„denterawelpte, I.Work logloanand dealars patently

were today, unwilltniito drew, en4tforewent...A,at the

ratr-44 prom—while Ornate checks were aonahl alterat
ei prem, and Ineome nets 40046 wan paid. Thinwas a
moos. fooling In &Son and Yhlladelphla, hot nb change
loran. Balaban* inn heavy, New Ton Wightherring ad-
vanced Inthat manatlto prem. We quote %MN Ma

toningand pa .nogg. it.. 0119111111 was quietat boon
itone. 0010 le Inner, end we now quote !,;, prom bop

tatand %ON prenebelnur

WheelsleDepot, SO. West, New Tatk.

I.4drea NEDDT C. BPALDING & CO•r
Box So. IWO, Bow Yogi

Poi up for DeS joi Own oostalriteg Your.
and Twain Dams s lissullfol Lithograph% atiowAril.

ma Pa4loilfs.
tor- A gnie bOtIIS of SPALDING'S

tiLUS will use too Gums Its oast *snugly to every
tisosahold.Nam York 8ight.......

Horton

gnylog.
NI pr•m. ,< pr•m:

pram. X Pnm.
•••"-Prom Mt Pt

,(054 dl. Pur.
Neer Orleans • Kum. MTP3falreco.
Anisticen Gold . 1 - i pr... 140 a Wm.

The market for mit:afoot mosey is onchougui. The de.,
mend for Western I. gooil at quoistbnos.—)CloGss.

Nur Ostaartefemme, Jan 81.—Floor Ingood demeod.
sod prime • louring. Pelee of 2,000 bale at$6,75 for tof

proviitooe4-,Wou Pork very doll, and prior. do-
OMB( Sake at M11,76019,25. • bud le doll, et 10.10Vt0
for Game. Maroon le edited), witha•fair demand. Whisky
unchanged huger' n lair demand and the market firm
at Mf,M4Yer tor 101 l fair to choir. Molatmes le dun st

' 210250 for plias, to chola,. COD.. In sett. demand et full

mhos. Pelee of %690 bogs at 11M42%, for lair bprime.

Corn hes *dropout to Mk, and I. to good demand. No
cbsuge to otherartifice.

Tata Dry Goods trul'e hes bum more active this week than
for atom lime put. pith* • number of buyers loom Olsen
natl. Pt Lot.lseldrego and Milwaukee having tun looking

around sod makleur their early oprlug poratame. 'Thee
take W11111{60,, hpwever. 150100 a the furobbers are

Um sorting up tbeir:vtocke end purchasing • good., sad

°automat orders me coming to (1001 Kentecky and Ten.

onote.but tousle is ttery backerard.and inall probeelllty will
be anginathan soul this epilog. The stoobi of all the
leading articles of unary ntsoulecture although not large,
are hall sod raspier...rend ofpriota then are quite a num•
Letof our and beattlifol etylu othslog. Prime genenily

role lather lower Mao lanfall. Woolens meet with slow

ntot, thedemand bring mostly to ...PO/ theclotrdog 10.00,
iho buy withcanifj,s, sot priors ere Irregniu. In for.

eras Goods there o Nato., and • Moderate Oul

u. most lode—f Philo N Amer.

Tenumii • mon. Jbeerfal leallogamong the Dry Goods
menkhan we here Items able to mowed tor the loot three
mouths All Sheen. ettathishsti 00 the tat loot, sed•
loony of Gs older Names.** 40110010 g to make prepare•
done for the wetting sewn, and have already Min in the

' market during the put week, completing storks They
ben bought with 'Areal motion, *alerting only the most de•

styles, end pavemanned theirparches. to limited
.10.11114n, rather Shoo antis( log liberally. eala customs
ry at this sumo of theyear. Thin otmeoce of epecolatiou

' le Dooutic Goode la
to

futureof the trade.sull may
poorer ofgreet sdurolase to thereattufactoreru well toe

t Mew Dube—lN TTntr.

. Toe late Coiptsttonis
Muhhowl.attractof B ihgmuch

oum Nellie remsrks "The
. course ofreceattantion..There

oo longer nor desire to bold back the mop, but, on the
coutrall.• untold &Nitro to hut.. Ito market. Prices
Ars rsorouestive, Ihe feu of immediate hostilitir bee

pout awAy,sod'Ziviete of the tarpquautltlee held tack,

yl.uterll iu the te nom ano Saila.43 realms Large la.
are tharefort to be espeeted for some0160. The de.

!luau at New Dr eau this week almost equal the lorgeot

ho record—being 1[12,000 est. egainet 10,000 the targett
pre.l3. west.

Bold by Ali bromlne4 6toUOOOll, DramMt, Hardoinro
d Furniture Dookuv,procoro, tad Fumy Elora►
Country marahauta ithould mats a not. of gI'AI.D.

NOB PREPAILTS) EiLINC, when mating at. their)lst.

1,"111stand any 011m0e.. ... •

Spaldino Prepared Glue,
Oseitn. IN EVERY i(OUSE.

BPALDI9OI3 PREPARED GLAIR,
- •

SOLD )3T STATIONERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED DLDE,

BOLD! BY DM7OOIBI4S.
BOALDINGE PREPAMED GLUE,

BOLD BY TABORA.= DEALERS.

lIPALDINOR PEXPARED GLUE,

SOLD IIyOTOLYURNISHING STORES;,
BPLLDIIIOI3 PESPABED GLUL,

-• • ur.Asf.ri

t ,.'•i•
t.i: I:oolf3l4:..tLFltn

- L l•I:.i1.1 I.la-:1•A REL. °LOH.,

r...01111 ieI44•CERS

PAPAIIED GLUE' •

nt Itn..N.T6 GEZiEgiL

Simnafiv.ttir,l by

HTIMIII C. SPALDING & CO.
street, New ~►'•

A A.1r.40 P•wt,iollce, 13.0r. ElO. 3,600.

larports by no/lro•d.

P/V W &CR It-19 hhis cool oil,WI. Woolridga; 21.1,01 abrcoms, 2 kg. lard. McDonald A Annulate: 37 Wealhay, I
J Cwotharai 1 cal brooms. Maws a 0W5.16 681.011.18 /1
0011to63 alai.raga nitakia A win, 16 aka bract, 5 kga lard,
1601natur,Blocli a Woods.; 6 ligs wrap iron. It Dithwll A
co; 1 Ohl till, W Alsclorowts 27 wt.* booors,do, John
9S.rolreboad; I 81+11 oil,LOCCICO Oil CO: 61 14111 brooms, lasi.
Lwc : rani whom. L Witwarth.100 Wils flour, 28 61.Ritchtek.xe.traway Aco; 30 dos. boon*,L S A klatchicwoo; b

018.1.1ani. IS A Tohosetwk Aco. IS nosiva% Brows A Kirk-
patTla, 9 hill.Ilialts, A R.lmuochwm; 6 1.81. 11..o. Illuctlanit
Iamino 1. ti bales Aosta, Wm Sella; 19 diepawky* I do
A., 9 cwt. tarcod, L0 14 bal. 1.7,0 A 117 Ratrity,
1 car oil 3AI itter. bblscoru incal,I A Rensha:: bbin
rya floor, 110kni, in aldllopni. Win thangLaw; 100 blow ittur,
0W.llwa; 2 banhairwits, 1 R tAmiway; 4 clic 1 Ps Oasts, I

bilis .ire, It TuWow64 A0. 16ma, I ...siortaliorY, J.A. 9
lumber, 6 bicA ipearia, 1 ask do, J li Owen.* A co. I car
lumber, Raft Apwc,l Witsdry apple., 1 1.41dims. Ptilk
lip. A McKay; 140 ...Own, Jones,Boyd 0 11oct,

paea 16-21 .a. 068,..1. WilWo. 6101107 A OS', 40

tWildapplal.3ad *Fatacw.l6l lA* choirs 'Walker;9 Sod*
g A Roditard; 40 bkis oppiao,L. Graff. 59 do do. Mow
conch, 54 hicamulp, X Bwithrion. I bbl batter, At ell, Iwo
Aco, Asks WO*, latile k Trlinbia; 1 carol Iron 4., J. 1
11. U. 16oiaberairc.;,00,16.6,Jawala 110.15 tut umis 11.57.
woo • Riciisow.33li4o. shied' tippled, 1 war pWstoos, tra
Groff 1 Azbard Wire, J. Woodwsll, 80) Dols flow, J Mc
Gill} Aric lot 'Wad., grinmid pro6wo, Brows di alrapak
tact; 10 aka nul, Mulls Aca 19 brhbissly, Rhoda. A Voir-
.new 1 Wita bogier, Leech A ItolchlitOont1 labia hemp, 14 do
Iscd.alloDonald* ArtntrAlas 11 ttia dour, R Ralson A co;
14 I,di• hogs, 17119 10n0.10 1 ror Iwoors. Jonas i 5 Lanai; i

i- d 6 Groff , BAAA•tt A ~; 10.3951. fiontr, T L 61001•11sndi
Mt profocw, ate, Lll • A Trimble; 5 Wu illaiared, A TA, tor.

%tweezed la an' Alphabetleaf I.let of Antic
which, If olananged, nut be reeterell to tb

oritfnnl egrregtb end neelnlneen by

SPALCUNGIS PREPARED GLU
' I -

Mont, itVi:Of, T U'-ogy
vip",, Hul:At:3 .... .'Mend!, I'it&OLES..

D . Nee, DOLLS.
F. Mend. kre'oiL:SEs
F - Monte VANS .._ .
0 Monde (MIT, ARA ..

11 _Mends HOI STS...
t .. Mend.lNLS ID:Wolik
.1 1.. blonds JARS . . ..... ..

E. .. Mende KNOBS
I. ....Mends LEATHER-WORK
51 .ands NI tge.ol:-FILANIMA
N Mends N F.WEL Wiwi'....
, .5t.,.41, ,)TtMANS
1• . -Men.bt PIA. (5-E,IRTF-4 _.

(9 .Mends QUILT-FRAMES..
1: ...anode BOCEING-HORSES
9 ... Mends SOFAS
T Mends TABLES
'll .7.lfarols UMERELLASITICKS
VV.

... Mem% VASES
W

..
•Mends WORK-110X_Ks1 , ,

S ....Mond4 XII.OGRAPHIC-WOLE t
V __Mende TARDSTICRB

.Z ....Meet% 'ZEPHYR ivoD;wor.t. ;
..t... .1n concIosInNSPALDINGS PREPARED OLD .

I. nodal In Libraries and Schools. , i1 S..Mends SOFAS
-' 4 .P--Mends PITCHERS :-. it..

; 4 ..9_Mends ACAXSRDEONS 1 •
1,4 .L.. Mends LETTER SEALING , l••S••
5..D.. Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CAISESH.I/. ..

6.. I -Mends IMAGES
7 ..N ..Mesee MEW }MESSAGES
9 ..0../deads GITS•STOCILS
9 ei ..Mends SCHOOLBOOKS ' 81..
to..P..Pdeeds PARASOLSI . tt:.?A ends RULERS ! RA...I.I-',

.12 P...Mends ELECTRICAL MACIIINE.S..i. E.1...12
ril..l%.ldands PAPER•TIANGINSIS . P,1... 1s
I-L./V..01.1s Alllll-CHAIRS , ;••Ai. •11
15 .R..Mends RICKETY FUVIITI3I3I, R

..

16-6-Mends ERASER-DANMES ,6

,11. LI -Mends DESKSS I) ..

19..0.:_fdends DLOSFS . ' 0..
19 L..tdende LOOSENED LEAVES ' L`..

II .Mends ,LIPITOLSTICD FURNITUS.T...U,..
B blends MOO-BEATERS 5... El..

_Mends ;.sCORD.WORK •
ands iCHESS•BOAIIDB ' i.

• Morels 1VII/DLES
AIendsSIVELL.WORE '
Mends ,FILLET-WORE ••

...... MiataiROBBV•HORSES t
. . ..141.4.d., XALEIDOSCOPEd ..... ...4. ....

, 5k.,,,1.,:, MONEY-BOXES Es ! I-, ..:.Mends PICTURE F M ,i Mende SECRETAR ....- ....... .. ..
~.

Mend 4 VENEERING- '1 1
9 /dendij scHnoL FOR I'MEtg • • .'.• • .'.l. •
I _. Mends PAPIER-

F OR
I.:...... ... 4 ... ...

5. , ...Mendi WARDROBES
2 ..... Mends ?ARIAN MARBLE ~..,i..

...51codi CRIBS
s . Men' BABT,IUMPERS .... .....i -.4.
9 Men.4o IVORY-WORE .. ...... i .i ..

,i Meads MATCH-SAFES ..
i. ..I ..

1 .. Menai PICTURES,
1 Mendh QUILL-WIPP:FAA . .....,..i. ... 1..
A..... . M ends TOW ELR ACES '
14 Mendh WASH-STANDS.. .. . . ~....[ .
15 . ...Ne.l4 BEDSTEADS__ _.- ....,....

~...

16 Mende 017.11119 ...

.. . '.- ... '..

IT Mende CHESSMEN.
Is Mende BALLOT-BOX.ES ... ...:... ,
19 . Mends HERISA MUMS - __, . I
hi Monde BACKOAMMON-BOAR DS .

.3,4- 11.57...15 6.5x1.5..
~, ts. lit4CE•II115111,5 .
1,1. 4 1, 1.1.11i4- 1111)Lq

i . 1-1.-1411. 4111.1...LtED•TARLES i
5. Menila RILLIARD-CIIES . . , 4
16 M61.0.1..8• RUM-CAGIS ... .',. ..1. '57 51. a 1111007.18TICES -'

I ....

. M4l. BOOK-CASES •- .; ..".

79 . _Mend. BOOT- CRIMPS - , ' j....
..

6., Mends BRUS11•11AIMID3. - c . .
41 ....Mends BRUSIIE.S I" ";

69... . ?deeds CABINETS, , •
65.... .Mands CHURNS
64 ......11.ands CLOCILCASES ..... . : ..I.:
'6A nr.i,,et. CRTIVTIP .... ..... ::f::..1..
66 Mends CUPBOARDS
'l7 Mends CURTAINS
IS. ....Mends CASINOS 1 . 1"
69 . hlceids CADDIES
7n Mends CAMERAS '' t ..

TI ......Mehels-CHAIRS 1 J...
79 Merols WARTS • i
'7B Mends CLOTHES-FRAMES ...1. • • • I- • .
Ts Minds' CARD-CASES .... ..... 4
79 - Mena CHESTS
76 . Mends DIARIES-,_ ....... i ... ..,..

71 Minds IfORR-STANDS .
. .. ;z. .1..

19 MO& DRAUGHT•BOAREni. , .1.4..
79 • Mends DISHES
SO. Mends DIVANS '
'5l .I:di DICS‘BOXES .........

~.......92. ' ..11 dBS 5 51 nets DOMINOES 1' '•

84 Mends FIREBOARDSi ~.

95 'Mends FLUTES r• ,
86 Shad. BALLUSTEES I i,s 7 Meads GLASSWARE ' •

,9cl Mends HANDLES :
99-• -.Moeda .0 VITA.PERCIIA•WARE.
:xi Mends /LIM
91 Mends TOPS' 4 ..... 1'
94 Mends ORGANS
96 Maids MODELS , ~

94......Mends BEWING•MACHINS STAN Vs
55 Mends PANELS •

96 Mends PASTEBOARD-WORE'
97 Meade PATTERNS t
99 Mends SIDEBOARDS
91/ Mends WOODEN-WARE
1m • Meads :WILLOW-WARE —.74

=

Th.river woe. ailing tepidly yesterday with feet 8
locos ttt the 4tee el by the pler Merit Wt moleg—en
advance of noitly wo feet Outing the pest 48boon. The
Allegheny wat:aitu.et cowed 1.1111theltioll,taht tmlos
rh'ett, that tliMsurge oo 58.5 stream had Woo moyooder
the oolleeeee Of tee rale of Ikkley sod @stunk,. On Sni.
entay a wee Title warm witha drimilogteln faller, while
yeetn-day It ,eke ccol mai raw, wlth MroMi Indlcetiooe of

El=

. .
hlei Baker item Wheeling•loadid down-le the anon*

vim We Daly arrival. The Alone .lieLsgan and valance.

Ileftfur Cincinnati 0 Baterdey eirenh.ly and the Bay Ceti
for Louisville led L4lllOlOOll for New driven. cleared on
Sunday mortiliii,• I eliki light tripe-..... -tie Lame Gra-
ham from 'Linsey le is due itila roornimg, ea is aim the
Balla List item Portsmouth, Vie former will loneoOter
return trip Melton. .. at 4p m sad the latter on Wedgies.
day morning:fit10 a0.

Mr.r:'rrtr7TrrTri
Comma avid Yob.2.—ciour unchanged In valea Let the

damson was leee saliva; gala. f. . Wheat infalr demand
tSt 00for prime md.aost 11 01®1 11fur .bliss B. and

Bad.) vary Oulu thedemand I. triglog. Waist,' In gong
nomand at fir. Provisions quit doll; then is noll much
doing and all anklet areoftred on sager terms. Meet
purl can tobought at 118 tbar ; bulk do. 6,440%e. nod
bran, Marchideilvary, at 7 ,4149!„a"c. Lard doll—add tarn.
pimareery .old at 914c.country, notealeahle at over 9!.4.0;
0100111i0.1 drib and in good demand; melee of 190 hhde on-
gar.at 651. g no.; tuu bags cod., at 13016.)1o. and 700
lain on Mo. Itscliang.'on New folkfirm at 754
prom; W. ihyply la hardly up to iha danand. Money
galesand eau.

• *egetlir Weekty Packet,
•

;1For Wheeling, Marietta,•Parkersburg, Pome-
roy, Potht Pleasant, ()silicone, Oyandotte,
Catlataburgh, Ironton and Portsmouth.

I'WO Caw and elegant steamer
eaLLlf IWT. Capt. J.2aaraton harmal.

wad how !Mehra& 1111,2112 IVIUNESDAY vasbll.4
at 10 o'clock for Pormmouth godall intermediate tannage:
iteturaingi 111 leave Portsmouth-tor Pittsburgh every
thIDAY st 12o'clock m. for freight or peerage apply ou
board, or tb 'LAOS,hhgriMI a Go, Agee.

REGUJLAR TUESDAY PACH-aildST ROB LASSISVIJAZ.—The fine air.
coulter lAIMA URALIAII, ()apt.'" caws Arasaeqßl mem
fbr ateatdie and all 1i111.1.1.1.Urport ,every TUI
at 4 It. r. ' POTfreight OT puma* aPPY ha bout. or to

ar4 VW'S, BAULKS!" A Cu, Ales.

PITT011:1 Gil MIBICULTIMIL. WOlll,
Poi 49 mad 51 Parry

%: I PITTSBURG PA.
PRANK W11.L.1411111 PROPRISTOK.
WOO call the attention of Femme,
Tv DiAneen, Pania4alalottani, to Go oatabratoo
TolegVaphRay, stri.vi and Fodder Critter,

of,bk"—:-%::V=IVA:2-=°°"""'
Ster.Oorn &hollers,

1.4.nr Double or filogla, for Rand or Parr.
Ball's :Improved Ohio Mower and Reaper,

!horse Powers-end Threihere.
Dog Puware, moot Improved Pattern.

Ingersoll's Hay Press,
AND OTItaIR AOIIIOIILTURAL

arboleasid sad Mall. For rainier ludorwatloa,Odom at
lm&ba. i de2LarlaT

12=CM!!WiI*VATDYER&

ihnovliiiont DEALERS
• ] Al6O

P i;ODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• 'Bo.ARA LVerty stria, OesemenslLl

L":461141:14311A Pataginot de OW. Itbb 1111'
4 411molied Bs a. Stiles altaLaara.D/l&of 6

Cared Hama Id:ar dOft,NW NHLander, tllk4a•Val
Meer. sad &mg& of all aotivasalastarof P/o&o. to Um
beet aawastal•

flollo4—Waars areutafarraltbialia(.Islabrstea

Ofallataartatioas. Sampla•aa Alacr.geatatarnabso

I=lllM'irtailf="ivul="trat,lt St;
malt w6eo nandalaarlill&tlam laair I ;

SpaldiAg's Prepared Glue,
'DO YOBEETRINT, AKON k CO,

DAY Goons nsir.RoaANTS.
Noe X75, 77,79, Si, 83,and 85 Davie eireet

11121 W YOUR.

Woild InuttyOn Vidathis Okay sin opelang Nwkl7, in-
no.and bsnoillul patUans,

*ABISIITTA. PRINTS;

SOLD BY STATIONER&
,SPALDINOS rasesazD' GUIS,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
enammis rasemezn avre,

BOLD BY onocast. ' j•
atao tax '• • ,

,:t 1. .A.10.0138.33.4 1-GF,

.• liPrint, which extras avery Priot ht theOmar* Ihn
per a atametatiaa sad"Aga toroll Udder Coktra•—•
Oar i , la ats cheaires thouear Inmnket, met mattes
with sal& ,7 ~

Orb+ Promatklarlaratra ta.

9TALDIIIOI3 PREP/MS.O oqit,'
I SOLD BY. lIMIDWARIF:STOIIIS*,
I 15PALDINGS PILIPARY3,4IL F.;

• 130i.D Elt 1101713i•YMMIS 111 10'ORF.S.
APALEILNGIS'PktEPAn4 ULVEiI, /

?OL1) HY ittNCT-4:POODS tINS.IIEP4. ,
_t* • it II sPALDINGIc PRZPARE,D GLUL F 5

tom) 4s. COUNTRY ISERCILiNtB Otaip4LLY.
111.ottf'diatmel 1.7 - - 1 .-.,1 t : .; • t{HERBY c..spnnnsralie co.,

I!MESI
_ . .

Ai MINISTRATOWS-iNOTICE.—Tillefsi . ratters or Arlorobirsiloo boo b0.12'0224.424
.

.a.isigoorl. ad lb. Utah. or, JOSZNIALL81101:121/1„
64,4,We or Pala towteddp,oodotyot Atleghooy,oll pry,
tookuidettuul, to oafoi- Mitosis roquouttd tomu.lon.
dl. o.iiairotoe. AM thaw..his dorsi ossirot th. woo
VIIIpOtotut them. duly sttnoWotod, for ottlessont, to

- .2/MRS 11W11188111,111, odmtolotottor, dahmlo.,
.- I4;r • or; a. 5C1U91214.11r, Attorseyat Los,
JO- • ri0.139 Ifosilik et. .` :•, .

coons;

DRESS:. -000DS
AND. siaikirLs. .

Am. Iris:. cavil.,
.1 6atte4l4ignite

-

1141001 111!..inneredreW /MR

An} - Usbfli .1.1.-";•o
47.24 ..-4.0. 5.44 ixmi • ,;}: "7 •-;

Ei==2M

4.../11111 •
t •sZ

irS Qe6 "

A SUPERCATM. "

701,114 IC,DIURETIC,',

MIINCARDIAL.
PLAZEG 1301.A.A.2.71)

t FOR. MEDICAL
AND PRIVATE 171111

. •POLPIiII WOLFE'S PURE COONIAC
BRANDY.

mported ELI bottled by Metall; Intristal pots OA IN
beet quOity, ,tith bitartilkate W theboat* sad

bitseal 011 ott

'CrOOLPO.O WOLFS'S PURE PORT WINE,
Imported add' bottled by Woolf. pot up for amellonet aro

wild bn certainte op no bat* 'zonated pare 'pad of at net quality.

UDOLPUO WOLFE'S_ PURE SHERRY
IME

Imported .jd bottled by hlmwlr thhume urat I/tae.

lIDOLFOO WOLFE'S PORE.MADELRE
WINE.

1:1FdIMset for iiifimidgaletha2nrligl!!.liiThq!!
upouno wours PURE JAMAICA.

RUM, ST. CROIX RUM, soorom
AND IRISH WHISKY.~lFthe abb. itllpartadq t.otged byFlamat.waranted

pma sto2 of tbo teat
, .

: TO TUB PI3BLIO.
. I will elate rity reputation at • it, i7 *Land!,/ as a:
.o.c.bsizips thirty rearm realdencs In MYait NG. Twill.
ttint what I pledge and Uglify to wit oisy isidoey l'Ool,
and my tdirtlikato, la rowers unt cayt birollwitiponby

.e,,a,y P"rtb.`•
..

rad' ttlystentaiirboow Win.andIdquarsliidint,'lietbnia •
atinuld gi,e thapraforanta to thaw artietaa. '
riot said byall nwpretable Droggistdind Apotheawkli

1 ODOLPIIO WOLIII,.

OroleKaoblettater 004 inporlar ofIbitactiiintam Umiak'
Schnayina

i.' I 18.20and 21Beim. .twat, Now.York.
for eats to. Dit.131115). H. ILIITIIIR,

1 1 t.o.ifillalls N0.140 Wpod stmt.
. . „ .

*paw itmap.
1.4 K ar.'sivrmtra6i.s. utiPPOIll ,

It M T & N. ! 0 lit Ii.. ES
ll=l

PARR, ardpurrir A CO-;.
MA.NUFACTUItgIia. OF BiLNATIIING..

99aZ1li9fr and BOLT 00991 111. . Pastoulp toot-
t.aa nOTTOIdn, Raised k 1111 Botlosaa, Speller ikadardlo.
'Poo, Inipartera and D..lm au *Frau', TIN PL(T!

ll!SET IRON, Wolf, ac. Constantly on !mad, Ttalorara
itachlnea aud Tools . ,i . N's. ,' t W‘reao, 149 Arai and 119 31,..5.ufal;ail;

. .

- :Pittaboar.a.
9.7-9

.

' lalorders, of
al, r• ItT

au newt—iiiii4a. iiiNati
Don't fail to proonro Ito. --lovr'sSoilth

1,4 119ri1pfor Child Taal:alai. Ithas noiqualosafirfla.'
Itgraasly facilitator tba proorsofLoathing by sallsilasillis

: Ourr,rtl O
name all Indannealkooll Allay pabhaad Is

,Inr4 to (data a! bawds. Voisaf upoelt,ustliairs, ta

*lll04.resttoroarralves,aod ralla isditardth •to yaw

'lolantet Perfectlysafe ln MUM.. ' '
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TIM Salnablepreparation Is theravaorfption of sail al
She moititiperlantadand ikllfulfemale Physicians la New

:1111414,•ad hu bean used with nircar.falllos mounts
soiltiogiot cwt.,.
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WeIpite. ILthe beet 'Lod attreetremedy to the world, to

Weil. wedded
Dyeeriteryand lelortmea elettdraaewintlitar

!saw, om CAW.oe from coy other
If II e aod health cao eidtmatedby dollen ahrl

to wocit. i.e weight 111 gold.
Undone or matted are sold every year le the. Melted

etatsef,Piese old
(MIN

acid welbtrled remedy.
RICE MI °Kell% IL WAVLE. •

efeirNorle yeo Mae dolees theferwholle et CURTIN&

ILINN New Vora. leou theoutside wrapper, '
Sold riy Dram/tete thrum/hootthe world.
DIIIIINO. R. KEYSER, Agentfor elttsbrirhh
lo2diewlefer

, : Eti4E i DYE—Hain Dirt.-BAIEEI DYE,
E • wai.A. BATCLIELOWS Fiala DVSA '. . .
F The Originaland but in' Iti W;Lorlii 1 .- ,- : •-,'• '

ifns,Ailothersaremereimitations, and should
,

......

3,, In. aided, If you WWI to escaperldlools.

.E.!, , OY, RED, OR MISTY HAIR DY•4 4;040io7 •

Ili! beand and matured Drown or Mack. wltbooe the taistlo. '
Nn InTy :.‘, thebalror&kW.
Ot FItTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS hare brim award.

Ir„ , ! dtollie.i.A. Dambolor store IPSO, and over 00,900 applkne
g; : ttons NMI been made to tbo Nair of GM patrons alai*.
6 i mood .ti WIC

Dye
a- BATCHELOR'S NAM BYEP.M.*. at' ,:4•• •••

,T •totwfdlgtogottbadfrom Mk..., d lair/maim*, n•t- to,
ig ; LuJrale In thelea6:4It~,i tocontrunii,and lb*
3r.: m aril•rta nrgad W.renunna4; •11air invigorated rot

t tat itg thisaplondld D. '

it !dada, sold or applied(lop private room) itOm Wigha
toryi273 Broadway, New York.

bold laallelties and Jamul of the Bolted Stataa,by Drag;•
iat•tiand Racy GoodsDealers.
a f!... The genuine ha the nastmand Marta apop aitina
L. pIL”,engraving. fourAde. ofeach box. of •WILLIAMA. BATOBELOR.

It Bead strest,New York.
9. B. P. MARKLb,

HI PAPER MANIIPACTU!IERS
AndDealorifia

BE.,PRINT, OAP, LYTTNIt AND ALL /LINDA 0.
W, db. x .p A. vt.
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